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Hear Me Out: Messages from a Humble Monk
By Venerable Master Hsing Yun
Foreword

In March 2015, the Taipei City 
Government questioned Tzu Chi 
Foundation’s disputed Neihu District 
project which had been turned down by 
four consecutive Mayors of Taipei. This 
controversy caused widespread public 
criticism and stirred up issues which drew 
in the entire Buddhist religion.

The truth is, Tzu Chi certainly has 
contributed positively to society, and their charitable 
and generous acts in relief aid and service over the past 
decades cannot be so easily denied. While Tzu Chi has 
gathered Buddhists and society in making charitable 
donations for social welfare projects, it is nevertheless 
no more than a social welfare organization, not a 
Buddhist order that is rooted in temples or monasteries.

Certainly, Tzu Chi must reflect on this matter. Other 
than a series of controversies, there is also the issue of 
Tzu Chi having kept donors and the public in the dark 
regarding its financial status. Since I, a humble monk, 
am also somewhat connected with Tzu Chi since I 
attended the groundbreaking ceremony of a Tzu Chi 
site fifty years ago, I feel obliged to speak up on behalf 
of innocent Buddhists whose faith and reputation have 
been jeopardized by public criticism.

In the beginning, I only set out to write one or two 
messages regarding the matter, but as the critique of 
Tzu Chi and even Buddhism itself continued to worsen, 
I therefore extended into the third, fourth, and then all 
the way to the twentieth message. I remember even 
when I was in Hainan, China, to attend the 2015 Boao 
Forum for Asia, I was still busy writing a foreword for 
the “Humble Monk” series that was being published for 
the Merit Times’ 15th Anniversary.

Unexpectedly, these messages received an 
overwhelming response, from Buddhists and non- 
Buddhists worldwide. Throughout the seventy seven 
years of my life as a monk, I have never been so 
well-received by Buddhists, who requested that I keep 
writing. Feeling very touched by such enthusiasm, I 
therefore continued to narrate these articles, which 
were transcribed by Venerable Miao Kuang and 
members of my secretariat. As a result, forty messages 
from a humble monk have been completed to date.

These forty messages serve as an explanation. Sixty 
years ago, I settled in Yilan and began propagating 
Humanistic Buddhism by involving youths in music, 
singing, and dancing activities. In 1963, I then 
established a Buddhist College in Kaohsiung to recruit 
youths to study, practice, and devote themselves to 
Buddhism, in particular, to the propagation of 
Humanistic Buddhism. The college was later relocated 
to Fo Guang Shan, which, after fifty years, has 
managed to expand to all five continents of the world.

The Fo Guang Shan Order is not under the name of 
any individual but belongs to all Buddhists and 
devotees. As I narrate these stories on how Fo Guang 
Shan has established cultural, educational, and 
charitable undertakings for society without concealing 
any facts, it is my hope to provide a report to the public 
and devotees, which should be deemed a good 
intention. At the same time, I would also like to provide 
a guideline to my disciples in their future spiritual 
endeavors. For example, I wish for them to develop the 
spirit of equality, to take matters into their own hands 
by saying that “the future of Buddhism is on my 
shoulders,” to regard illness as a companion, to be 
willing to relieve people from suffering and adversity, 
to cherish life, to care for the environment, and to value 
spiritual preservation.

For any religion, if you believe in it, then it is 
Buddha or God to you; if you do not, it is nothing but 
Mara or the Devil to you. Be it Buddha or Mara, God or 
Devil, it is all up to you to decide. I hereby humbly 
express my hope for society to be purified, for moral 
values to be enhanced, for society as a whole to be 
bettered, and for there to be peaceful exchanges 
between the two sides of the Taiwan Strait. I bear no 
further wishes in writing this book.

In the beginning, these articles were published in 
the Merit Times newspaper. As more and more requests 
to sponsor the publication of this as a book continue to 
pour in, I hereby entrust the Venerable Master Hsing 
Yun Public Education Trust Fund, readers of the Merit 
Times, and all devotees to print and publicly distribute 
one million free copies of Hear Me Out: Messages from 
a Humble Monk. All you need to do is fill out a form, 
and without having to pay a cent, a complimentary copy 
of this book will be delivered to you by Fo Guang Shan.

Other than the forty messages, some appendices 
have also been collected in this book, along with 
selected responses from my readers. To establish a 
correct view and understanding in Buddhism among the 
world of humanity is my greatest hope of all.

In hearing the disciple who is responsible for 
producing this book explain that the cost for each copy 
is about NTD$500, my reply was that money is not the 
issue: what matters is what we are offering to 
them–namely, our honesty and sincerity. I therefore 
would like to offer this book as a gift to all readers, that 
you may all be blessed with safety and peace:

May kindness, compassion, joy, and equanimity 
    pervade the Dharma realms;
May all people and heavenly beings
    benefit from our blessings and friendship;
May our ethical practice of Chan,
Pure Land, and the Precepts help
    us to realize equality and patience;
May we undertake the Great Vows with humility
    and gratitude.

(to be continued next issue)
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國際佛光會世界總會第六屆第一次理事會
2015國際佛光會世界

總會第六屆第一次理事會
，10月18日下午於佛光山
江蘇宜興祖庭大覺寺開幕
。大覺寺重興開山星雲大
師與嘉賓、佛光人分享，
國際佛光會成立25年以來

，落實人間佛教外，也努力推展中華文化與慈善事
業。期許眾人行三好，以帶動社會和諧、國家安定
。

78年前在宜興大覺寺出家的大師，以太虛大師
、趙樸初的人間佛教理念為依據，他表示，希望能
打破拜佛、求佛的傳統信仰方式，成立奉獻社會國
家的團體，期望弘傳佛陀教法的同時，也能順勢宣
揚中華文化，進而讓中華文化在世界各地放光芒。

「佛光會以服務奉獻為主，人間佛教最適合當
代」，大師強調，無論在家出家均配合國家發展。
過去2千年來，佛教從不反對政治，且影響中華文
化深遠；「你不要煩惱，
希望你能歡喜、與人結緣
」等語言，都與佛教有密
切關係，也讓人看到佛教
思想的貢獻之大。大師進
而強調，人人行三好，對
社會教育、國家安定皆有
所助益。

大師表示，國際佛光會世界總會自1991年成立
至今25年，在世界各地努力推展中華文化外，也致
力於社會苦難救濟的慈善事業，甚至南非、印度都
已蓬勃發展。目前已輪流在巴黎、洛杉磯、東京等
海內外各地舉行會議，對於尚未在中國大陸舉辦會
員大會感到遺憾。

    如今承蒙大陸國家宗教局領導的助緣，世
界佛光人歡聚在此，終於達成多年來的願望，不只
是佛祖保佑而已，也蘊含為人民奉獻的精神。

第六屆第一次理事會議～重要決議案
1. 榮譽總會長星雲大師著作《貧僧有話要說

》及《星雲智慧》等書籍，將以英日文出版，作為
讀書會、佛學會考、共修、論壇主題範圍，廣為流
傳宣說，並鼓勵各界人士閱讀，建立正確人生觀，
淨化人心。

2. 為促進佛光人信仰傳承，奠定共同信仰理

念，以「三好」實踐人間佛教，推動三代喜同堂、
佛光親屬旅遊、佛光寶寶祝福禮等，帶動家人皈依
受戒及加入佛光會，共創美好和諧三好家庭。

3. 為加強落實「佛光人信仰深耕」，增進佛
學素養，積極參與各項佛門進修課程及會務活動，
以達成解行並重，共同成就佛道。

4. 為慶祝佛光山開山五十周年舉辦系列活動
，歡迎各佛光人踴躍參與。尤其特舉辦三壇大戒，
讓佛光人在服務奉獻之餘，亦能規劃三個月、半年
、一年等短期修到生活，深入經藏，增長菩提。

5. 為提升會務組織健全發展，透過各洲聯誼
會，凝聚佛光人向心力，促進協分會幹部會員間的
合作向心，以落實佛光會的宗旨與目標。

6. 鼓勵各洲檀講師參與中華總會舉辦之檀講
師培訓課程，以栽培各地檀講師人才。

7. 大陸佛光祖庭宜興大覺寺週邊商場開發投
資，為佛光人專屬商場圈，佛光人可以將海內外具
文化特色之展品投資開發，以作為世界多元文化之
參訪中心。

8. 「2016年國際佛光會世界總會會員代表大
會」將於2016年10月份在佛光山召開，由中華總會
承辦。並共同響應佛光山開山50周年、大師弘法一
甲子及大師90歲華誕等盛大活動。

9. 第六屆世界佛光幼童軍大會，鼓勵佛光童
軍及兒童參與，從活動中追求新知，透過團體生活
增進人際關係，培養三好美德。並於各協會成立佛
光童軍團。

10.『佛青二十～與佛相遇』2016國際佛光青
年會議，將於2016年7月份在佛光山舉行，並設立
時光走廊，將佛光青年20年之學習、改變與成長，
呈現於會議中。

國際佛光會理事會議
祖庭大覺寺及絲路參訪

聖地牙哥佛光協會由西方寺住持覺泉法師及副
會長許雪惠師姐帶領佛光會會員一行二十二人于十
一月十六日出發前往中國宜興祖庭大覺寺參加「
2015年國際佛光會世界總會理事會暨大覺寺大雄寶
殿開光典禮」，一行人對於能與來自全球五大洲上
萬名佛光人一同見證此一盛典，均感難遭難遇。

各個協會工作報告，世界各地的佛光人一同在
學佛行佛的大道上奉獻服務，真覺得人間有天堂。
分享各式各樣的活動創意值得彼此學習。尤其是社

〈下轉第六頁〉
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(continued from page 2)
foot to India during early T'ang dynasty, to learn and to 
retrieve the Sanskrit Buddhist texts. We were lucky 

because we had a tour 
guide and camels to ride. 
As for him, he was on foot 
and all he knew was just 
the direction to India --- 
West. He followed the 
traced of skeletons that 
were lying on the dessert. 
Steps after steps, Ven. 
Xuanzang recited the 
Heart Sutra and the name 
of Kuanyin Bodhisattva, 

which helped him to keep focus, strong and continued 
on his journey. Eventually, he managed to bring back 
657 Sanskrit texts from India to Chang’an (Present day 
Xi’an) and supervised the translation of the texts into 
Chinese. 

This trip to Dunhuang gives me an unforgettable 
experience and reminds me of how grateful we should 
be to have the opportunities to read Buddhist texts and 
learn the Buddha’s Teachings today.
Introduction to 2016 English Buddhism and 
Meditation Classes

Starting from January 16th, Hsi Fang Temple will 
provide Buddhism & meditation classes for beginners. 
The class will start with guided meditation, then a brief 
introduction to chanting of Heart Sutra and followed by 
the Core Teachings of Buddhism, introduction to the 
fundamental Teachings of the Buddha. This semester 
will be from 1/16 to 3/26, Saturdays 9:00am to 
11:30am. The above Buddhism and meditation classes 
are to be taken together as one registration. 

The Sundays’ Intermediate class will start on Jan. 
17th to Mar. 27th, 2:00pm to 4:30pm. There will be 
Sutra Studies class, followed by intermediate 
meditation class. In the Sutra Studies class, there will 
be sharing and discussions on the Diamond Sutra, 
providing everyone a practical guide to learning this 
sutra. The studies on the Diamond Sutra is planned for 
a year, starting now until December of 2016 in three 
semesters. The Diamond Sutra is one of the best 
representative of Buddha’s prajna teachings.  Prajna is 
sometimes called the “mother of all Buddhas” because 
it elucidates the very nature of consciousness. In the 
Diamond sutra, there are two main ideas: one is wisdom 
and the other is compassion.  To be wise is to know and 
understand the essence of awareness. To be 
compassionate is to know and understand the essence 
of intention. In this sutra, the Buddha shows us that 
ultimately compassion and wisdom are one.  In the 
intermediate meditation class, one will get to know 
Chinese Buddhism meditation (Chan). There will be 
explanations on the path of Buddhist meditation from 

beginning to end: our mental afflictions and how they 
form, the various types of meditation and how to 
practice them, the benefits and wisdom that arises from 
meditation, and the nature of enlightenment. The above 
Buddhism and meditation classes are to be taken 
together as one registration. 

Advanced registration is required for both 
beginners and intermediate classes, with $20 
administration fee per semester, which will include a 
text book for the class. Please go online 
www.hsifangtemple.org for registration.

New Book Release:
 Meditation and Wisdom
By Most Venerable Hsin Ting
Translated by Jason Greenberger
198 pages, 5.5 x 8.25, paperback
ISBN: 978-1-932293-89-0
Price: $15.95
       In Meditation and 
Wisdom, Venerable Hsin 
Ting explains the path of 
Buddhist meditation from 
beginning to end: our 
mental afflictions and how 
they form, the various 
types of meditation and 
how to practice them, the 
benefits and wisdom that 
arises from meditation, 
and the nature of enlight-
enment. Compiled from 
years of lectures given 
during meditation retreats, Meditation and Wisdom 
is an ideal companion for those interested in learn-
ing more about Chinese Buddhist meditation.
Contents:
 1. Beginnings
 2. The Origin of Affliction
 3. Breath Counting Meditation
 4. Making Progress
 5. Other Methods
 6. Bodhi Mind
 7. Types of Wisdom
 8. Realization
 9. Fundamental Verses on th Middle Way
 10. A Life of Liberation: Reading the Heart Sutra
 11. Bodhisattva Practice: Reading the Diamond 
       Sutra
 12. Leaving a Meditation Retreat
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〈上接第五頁〉
青、學青、少年幼童的培育與傳承是未來與希望的
重點。其他如：以網路推廣佛法、幼童軍活動，本
土化弘法等都是宣揚活動的重點。

佛光之夜時3000多位佛光人歡聚一堂，有來自
全球各個道場表演合唱，土風舞，民俗舞等20多個
不同的節目，西方寺由許雪惠、白美伶、顏淑媛與
劉淑華師姐穿著水藍鳳仙裝表演民族舞蹈「蓮花頌
」，表達對觀音菩薩虔誠的禮敬之意，節目出眾精
緻優雅，深獲讚嘆。

在佛光山這個龐大的弘法信眾裏，深覺自己是
個小小的螺絲釘。儆醒不忘初心、持續是力。 會
後妙藏法師帶領信眾參訪中國大陸佛指舍利法門寺
、玄奘法師主持譯經大雁塔、敦煌麥積山佛教聖地
及西安蘭州古城西域絲路之旅，文明的長河裏，信
仰燃著一盞不滅的明燈，多生累劫的牽絆裏，佛法
是解脫自在的希望，祈願今生今世種下一棵小小善
美的種子，能為自己及眾生種下多生多世聽經聞法
得渡的因緣，與同參道友龍華三會一同值遇明師，
發無上心。

聖地牙哥大學參訪 10.6.15
University of San Diego (USD) 聖地牙哥大學教授 

Mrs. Lark Diaz 特為秋季班兩堂課各35位學生安排下
午分團參訪西方寺，實地了解課程所習佛法僧三寶
。佛光會會員 Mr. Carl Ewig 介紹大殿供奉西方三聖
及本師佛陀解行願力、禪宗及淨土修行之方式。妙
藏法師帶領青年閉目盤膝數息，提醒青年學習打坐
觀照自心。學子熱烈互動。Diaz教授向住持覺泉法
師致意感激寺院開放參訪。

藥師法會  11.6-11.8.15
西方寺慶祝藥師佛聖誕，舉辦《藥師法會》，

功德回向大眾身心康樂，社會安和樂利。壇場布置
莊嚴，琉璃藥師佛像為供佛信眾供奉藥師燈、大願

燈、琉璃燈，晝
夜六時光光無礙
。法師帶領信眾
諷誦藥師經、禮
拜藥師寶懺、恭
讀〈向藥師如來
祈願文〉，每支
香均有百人虔誠

參加。住持覺泉法師開示勉勵信眾修持消災延壽藥
師佛為現世安樂祈福，亦為往生西方極樂世界做準
備。

佛化婚禮  11.14.15
西方寺為來自馬來西亞的佛青林彥薇與德國籍

Robert Schmieder 舉行佛化婚禮，禮請覺泉法師福
證。彥薇與Robert於2008年工作相識於新加坡，因
求學就業分別飛來聖地牙哥，Robert主修電腦博士
學位，西方寺少女舞蹈班指導老師許雪惠師姐於佛
堂結識正在修習生物博士學位的彥薇，邀她做為舞

蹈班助理。三年前Robert在馬來西亞
佛光山道場參加彥薇姐姐的佛化婚禮
，深受感動，兩人決定獲得博士學位
畢業時，于西方寺舉行婚禮。男女雙
方遠自馬來西亞及德國的親友與大學

教授好友近百人參加婚
禮，恭賀兩人學業有成
締結連理雙臨門。會員
們將佛堂布置典雅有緻
。法師祝福兩人組織佛
化家庭，培植福德護持
道場。婚禮在歡欣中圓

滿結束。(Photos: namuunbatphotography.com)
Bishop's School 參訪  11.19.15

來自私立天主教學校 (Bishop's School) 的宗教
課程主任 Dr. Moseley 帶領近50位八年級學生參訪
西方寺；妙藏法師、英文佛學班講師 Mr.Carl Ewig 
及 Mr. Patrick Thunder 協助接待。Carl 先生略說基本
佛教常識，妙藏法師則為學生介紹西方寺歷史、並
帶領禪修及主持問答，最後以大師法語書籤與學生
們結緣。參訪後，住
持覺泉法師贈送給 
Dr. Moseley 教授《獻
給旅行者們365日》
及佛光世紀，並認同
未來多聯繫交流。離
別前，青少年學子們
一一向諸位法師及義工表達感謝之意，處處顯出宗
教學校培養的氣質與禮貌。

2015年度會員大會 12.6.15
12月6日國際佛光會聖地牙哥協於西方寺舉辦

2015年度會員大會，計有會員近八十人出席。會議
由許雪惠副會長擔任主席、青年團林彥薇擔任司儀
，覺泉法師，黃維德督導等均列席參與盛會。此次
大會除各項例行報告，並表揚九位優秀會員及決議
多項提案：承辦聖地牙哥地區「星雲大師一筆字全
球巡迴展」活動，舉辦成立25週年慶年慶祝活動，
響應參加2016年度「佛光山開山五十週年暨大師九
十華誕」各項慶典和第六屆第一次「國際佛光會世
界總會會員代表
大會」，並規劃
本會2016年度行
事計劃，均獲會
員一致掌聲通過
。覺泉法師亦為
會員大眾逐一詳
說「國際佛光會
第六屆第一次理事會」之決議案內容，並期勉以此
為新年度及新團隊的努力方向。又，本年度大會適
逢理事會改選，共選出十五位新任理事、兩位候補
理事，並從中推選出許雪惠師姐擔任第十屆會長，
負予領導會務、推廣佛光會的重任。

活
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Present this coupon to get 20% savings in this book.
Promotion ends on Mar. 31, 2016
Not valid with other promotions.

The Crescent-Moon Spring (also known 
as the First Spring in the Dessert), where 
the spring water continues to exist for 
centuries.
Source: http://en.dha.ac.cn/



Major Resolutions of the 2015 1st Meeting of 
the Sixth Board of Directors

1. To promote the distribution of “Messages from a 
Humble Monk” and “Hsing Yun Wisdom” which will 
also be published in English and Japanese, using them 
as material for reading associations, Dharma practice, 
exams on Buddhism, and forums for discussion. Also, 
the intention is to encourage people from all walks of 
life to read these books to establish rights views in life 
and purify people’s minds. 

2. To enhance the heritage of faith for BLIA fami-
lies and actualize Humanistic Buddhism with the three 
acts of goodness by promoting three generations gath-
erings: BLIA family travels, baby blessing ceremonies, 
refuge taking ceremonies. These events will further the 
development of BLIA Three Acts of Goodness Families 
of harmony and happiness. 

3. To strengthen “BLIA Members deep cultivation 
of faith” for self-improvement and Dharma learning by 
participating in different cultivation programs and 
BLIA activities, emphasizing both principles and prac-
tice to attain the Buddha’s Way. 

4. To conduct a Full Ordination Ceremony in cele-
bration of Fo Guang Shan’s 50th anniversary, allowing 
BLIA members with acknowledged service and contri-
butions to plan for a 3-month, half-year, or one-year 
short-term monastic retreat to deepen their study of the 
sutras and enhance their bodhi.

5. To enhance the development of BLIA affairs and 
organization through fellowship meetings on every 
continent, to further cooperation of BLIA chapter and 
subchapter executives and members and their actualiza-
tion of the principles and goals of BLIA. 

6. To encourage Lay Dharma Lecturers on different 
continents to participate in BLIA Chunghua’s training 
program to foster the talents for Lay Dharma Lecturers 
in different regions.  

7. To develop and invest in the shopping district in 
the vicinity of Fo Guang Ancestral Monastery Yixing 
Da Jue Temple which is reserved exclusively for BLIA 
members. It is an opportunity for them to invest, exhib-
it, and sell unique cultural items from overseas so that 
the region can become a tourist spot for the world’s 
diverse cultures.   

8. To conduct the 2016 BLIA World Headquarters 
General Conference in October 2016 at Fo Guang Shan, 
hosted by BLIA Chunghua, for Fo Guang Shan’s 50th 
anniversary and the Venerable Master’s 90th birthday 
celebrations.

9. To encourage Buddha’s Light scouts and children 
to participate in the 6th World Buddha’s Light Scouts 
Jamboree so they can pursue knowledge and enhance 
interpersonal relationships through communal living, 
cultivating the virtues of the Three Acts of Goodness as 
well as establish Buddha’s Light Scouts in the different 
chapters. 

10. To conduct the 2016 “YAD 20 Years ~ Encoun-
ter with the Buddha” International       Buddha’s Light 
Young Adults Conference in July 2016 at Fo Guang 
Shan and to construct a timeline to exhibit YAD mem-
bers’ learning, transformation, and growth in the last 20 
years.
Journey to the West - Silk Road
by Tiny Drop of Water

After the BLIA meeting, 17 BLIA members from 
the San Diego Chapter and I took a Journey to the West, 
tracing back part of the footsteps of Venerable 
Xuanzang along the Silk Road, from Lanzhou to 
Dunhuang. 

After 13-hour train 
ride, we finally arrived, 
standing in front of the 
1600 years old magnificent 
Mogao Grottoes (also 
known as Caves of 
Thousand Buddhas). There 
are a total of 735 caves 
(including 492 containing 
amazing artwork). They 

were constructed along the cliff facing east, extending 
from north to south. The Dunhuang art is a witness to 
the toleration and fusion of different cultures. It has 
assimilated many different influences from 
metropolitan China, Central Asia and India, and 
integrated them into a unique style. 

We visited 12 caves, looking at the statues as well as 
murals of Buddhist art painted on the treated walls. 
Through the fine detailed artworks by the craftsmen, we 
could tell they were truly devoted to Buddhism. 
Without sincerity and concentration, these works would 
be impossible. Not only carvings of Buddhas / 
Bodhisattva statues, murals are also a very important 
part of Dunhuang art. One of 
it is the Great Departure 
mural, in which Prince 
Siddhartha is riding on a 
horse as if flying to leave his 
father’s palace to search for 
the meaning of life.  Without 
the support from the 
emperors in the past, we 
would not have the chance 
to see these well-preserved and beautiful Buddhist 
carvings and murals.

Our next stop was the Singing-Sand Dunes & 
Crescent-Moon Spring. We put on shoe covers to 
prevent sands getting into our shoes. As we started 
walking on the dessert, we then realized how hard it is 
to take steps on sand. One step we took was like 5 steps 
on ground.  This, again, reminded me of Ven. 
Xuanzang, known for his sixteen-year pilgrimage on 

(continued on page 3)
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英文一日禪 12.12.15
西方寺舉辦今年度第四季英文一日禪，由妙藏

法師策劃指導，近四十人報名參加；除幾位是英文
佛學班學員，多數是經由網路或社區媒體平台得知

訊息而參加的新
人，平均為大學
以上學歷。法師
首先講說佛門行
儀及禪堂規約，
進而指導調身數
息，經行、午齋
、茶禪、出坡等

所有修持，其中亦安排 Maria Wierzbic 教授拉筋術
，讓大家體驗動靜中不同的禪意。學員 Anya Baker
平日勤於練習瑜伽，第一次參加佛教的禪修活動，
最難忘禪語品茶，覺得小品勝牛飲，呼吸之間盡得
茶禪之香。Toni Lozana 冀望提醒自己繁忙的紅塵俗
務中不忘心靈風光，與同事一同報名參加活動， 
找到語默動靜身心平衡的方向。

英文佛學班與住持座談會 12.13.15
英文佛學班二十餘位學員與覺泉法師以茶禪方

式進行座談會，由三位美籍學員擔任茶師，為今年
度課程進行總結回顧。座談中，學員提出如何在生
活中體驗無我、什麼是正念、正念與心意識關係；

並提問如何持守
五戒、犯戒後如
何懺悔、誦經意
義為何等問題。
由於大家熱烈提
問討論，雖比預
期時間延長許久
，但仍欲罷不能

，故計劃未來可多安排此討論會，彼此證道分享。
最後，常住以佛館發行的法語書籤與眾結緣，並預
告明年度佛光山開山五十週年慶的各項活動，鼓勵
大家前往本山朝聖，共襄盛舉。

學青與社青年終聚會  12.13.15
道場為20位餘位學青與社青舉辦年終聚會，因

其中留學生及美國出生長大的青年各佔一半比例，
故一開始由佛光青年 Aaron Tay & Brandon Tay  主持

「破冰遊戲」認
識彼此。接著由
妙藏法師主持座
談、指導基礎禪
修，並帶領青年
們在佛前恭讀祈
願文。最後，由
常住招待晚餐，

並安排前往 Seaport Village 觀看一年一度的海上遊
艇燈會，讓青年彼此增加聯誼，並認識本地節慶文
化。

英文班學期末大掃除  12.20.15
下午，近十位英文班學員前來協

助教室和禪堂的大掃除，從擦窗戶及
桌椅、清洗地毯，重新布置禪堂及清
洗淨房等，均盡心盡力。其中一位學
生 Siggi Rachinger 更發心進行修繕，在大家同心協
力下，短短一個半小時就完成大掃除。常住備辦點
心招待，與學員交流聯誼，並相約明年新學期的相
見。

肝炎講座、免費篩檢肝炎  12.20.15
下午，由 Asian Pacific Health Foundation（亞太

健康基金會)、UCSD Skaggs 藥劑部主辦，Hepatitis 
B Foundation、National Task Force for Hepatitis B 及

越南醫師協會贊助，
至西方寺舉辦認識肝
炎講座、免費篩檢肝
炎及骨骼檢驗，計二
十人參與。此活動負
責人Dr. Binh Tran，也
是亞太基金會董事之

一，親自向常住表達支持舉辦此活動的謝意，並期
許未來能多往來交流，共同守護社區民眾的健康。

活
  動

本寺提供由星雲大師親提的2016
年新春賀詞「聰敏靈巧」春聯與
各界人士結緣，歡迎來寺索取‧

Dunhuang Research Academy
Source: http://en.dha.ac.cn/

Cave 428, Central-pillared cave
Source: http://en.dha.ac.cn/
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2015 BLIA World Headquarters 1st Meeting of 
the Sixth Board of Directors Meeting Opening 
Ceremony

2015 Buddha’s Light International Association 
(BLIA) World Headquarter 1st Meeting of the Sixth 

Board of Directors 
opening ceremony was 
held on Oct. 18th at the 
Main Shrine of Fo Guang 
Ancestral Da Jue Temple. 
The Founding President, 
Venerable Master Hsing 
Yun welcomed over 

thousand BLIA members coming from more than 80 
countries. Mr. Jiang Jianyong, Vice Minister of the 
National Religious Affairs of China, Mr. John Chiang 
Hsiao-yen, Honorary Vice Chairman of Chinese 
Nationalist Party, Venerable Xue Cheng, President of 
Chinese Buddhist Association and other VIPs were 
present to witness and congratulate the success in 
having this meeting. During the Opening Ceremony, 
there was presentation of certifications to BLIA World 
Headquarters Sixth Board of Executives, Fellowship 
committees in each region, newly elected head of Elder 
Advisors and Elder Advisors.

BLIA was established at Hsi Lai Temple, Los 
Angeles 25 years ago. Today, there are BLIA chapters 
in more than 70 countries with over three million BLIA 
members. Venerable Master Hsing Yun’s Dharma 
propagations has always in accordance with the 
concepts of Humanistic Buddhism as promoted by Ven. 

Master Taixu and Mr. 
Zhao Pu Chu. It is to 
establish an organization 
that service the nation and 
the society, which is 
different from the 
traditional Buddhism 
where emphasizes in 

praying for blessings from the Buddha. Thus, with the 
establishment of BLIA, it is not only to propagate the 
Buddha’s Teachings, but also to reach out to the society 
at international level.
Fo Guang Ancestral Yixing Da Jue Temple 
Main Shrine and the Jeweled White Pagoda 
Consecration Ceremony

After 10 years of rebuilding the Fo Guang Ancestral 

Yixing Da Jue Temple, the consecration ceremony of 
the Main Shrine and White Pagoda was held on October 
18th, inviting Venerable Xue Cheng, the President 
China Buddhist Association and 11 other Venerable 
Masters to preside over this ceremony. Venerable 
Master Hsing Yun, Fo Guang Ancestral Da Jue Temple 
Founding Master stated, there were over 30,000 
devotees, coming from the five continents, America, 
Oceania, Asia, Europe, Africa and more than 80 
countries and elder venerables from China, were 
present to celebrate this. This presents a new chapter for 
peace and harmony in Cross-Straits.

“The consecration ceremony is very solemn and 
grand,” stated Ven. Xue Cheng, President of Chinese 
Buddhist Association. The establishment of the Da Jue 
temple and White Pagoda will benefit the society and 
everyone praises. He represents the Chinese Buddhist 
Association to congratulate this success and hope that 
in the future, there will be more interactions, charity 
and scholarly events in Cross-Straits. It will bring a 
whole new development.

 Venerable Master Long Xiang, with heartiest 
gratitude, welcomed everyone 
to celebration this auspicious 
ceremony. He thanked the 
National Religious Affairs, 
Chinese Buddhist Association, 
Jiang Su city and others in 
caring and supporting this 

project. He also appreciated the presence of elder 
venerables and special thanks to Venerable Master 
Hsing Yun for his great compassion and vows in 
rebuilding Fo Guang Ancestral Da Jue Temple.

 Venerable Master Hsing Yun, when explaining the 
origin of building this temple, mentioned that ten years 
ago, Mr. Weng Zhen Jin, Secretary of Jiangsu Religious 
Department, proposed to him about rebuilding ancestral 
temple. At that time, Ven. Master replied, “I’m from 
Taiwan, will I be able to rebuild Da Jue Temple in 
China?” The leaders from the National Religious 
Affairs, Chinese Buddhist Association, WuXi and 
Yixing unanimously agreed in fully support Ven. 
Master. After ten year, Da Jue Temple was finally 
rebuilt. Many thanks to people coming from ten 
directions, to generously support this and thus, 
successfully rebuild Da Jue Temple. This ceremony 
was ended with the singing of “Praise the Buddhas” by 
Yixing Da Jue Choir.
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2016 Buddhism and
Meditation Classes
Starting Jan.16-Mar.27, 2016

  Beginners’ Class
  Saturdays
  9:00-11:30am

  Intermediate Class
  Sundays
  2:00-4:30pm

Register at www.hsifangtemple.org
or scan the above QR code.

Yoga With Athena
Starting Jan.17-March.27, 2016
Sundays, 2:00-3:00pm
Registration at Buddha’s Light
Bookstore

佛光山西方寺 2016年1~3月活動行事
Hsi Fang Temple January-March 2016 Events Calendar
日期
Date

活動
Events

時間
Time

Jan. 1 
(Fri.)

光明燈上燈法會
Annual Light Offering Inauguration Service

10:00am-
12:30pm

Jan. 3 
(Sun.)

元月份慶生報恩法會
Filial Piety Birthday Chanting Service

10:00am-
12:30pm

Jan. 8 
(Fri.)

麥當勞之家慈善關懷
McDonald’s House Community Service

5:30pm-
8:00pm

Jan. 17 
(Sun.)

法寶節慶祝活動
Dharma Day: 

The Day of Buddha’s Enlightenment

10:00am-
12:30pm

Jan. 24 
(Sun.)

出坡結緣日
Temple’s Annual Cleaning Day

2:00pm-
4:00pm

Feb. 7 
(Sun.)

除夕延生普佛辭歲
Chinese New Year Eve Service

9:00pm-
10:00pm

除夕夜賀年活動暨燒年香
Chinese New Year Eve Lion Dance &
Offering of the First Annual Incense 

10:00pm-
12:00am

Feb. 8 
(Mon.)

新春賀年活動
Chinese New Year

10:00am-
6:00pm

新春上佛供
Chinese New Year

Offering to the Buddhas

10:30am-
11:00am

新春禮千佛
Thousand Buddhas Dharma Service

7:30pm-
9:00pm

Feb. 14 
(Sun.)

上佛供
Offering to the Buddhas

10:00am-
11:00am

新春聯歡會
Chinese New Year Celebration

1:00pm-
3:00pm

Feb. 20 
(Sat.)

道場開放日
Temple’s Open House

10:00am-
3:00pm

Mar. 5 
(Sat.)

英文戶外禪
Outdoor Meditation (In English)

8:30am-
11:30am

Mar. 19 
(Sat.)

社區公益~Balboa Park環保
Balboa Park Cleaning

Please email 
us to sign up

Mar. 20 
(Sun.)

大悲懺
Great Compassion Repentance Service

9:30am-
12:30pm

Apr. 3 
(Sun.)

清明法會
Spring Memorial Service

9:30am-
5:00pm

Apr. 9 
(Sat.)

英文一日禪
One Day Meditation Retreat

9:00am-
5:00pm

佛光山西方寺社教課程表     Hsi Fang Temple Class Schedule

週三  Wednesday 10:20-12:00 北郡讀書會  Chinese Buddhism Study Group (North County) (1/27-6/22)

週六  Saturday
09:00-11:30
09:30-11:30
13:30-15:30

英文基礎佛學及禪修班  Beginner Buddhism & Meditation Class (1/16-3/26)
插花班 〈每月第二/四週〉  Flower Arrangement Class (Every 2nd & 4th Week)
兒童舞蹈班 〈每月第二/四週〉  Children Dance Class  (Every 2nd & 4th Week)

週日  Sunday

10:00-12:00
14:00-15:00 
14:00-16:30 
10:00-12:30

週日善童學園  Sundays’ Dharma Class for Kids (1/17-4/17) 
英文瑜珈課  Yoga Class (1/17-3/27) 
英文經典導讀及禪修進階班  Sutra Studies & Intermediate Meditation (1/17-3/27) 
共修法會  Dharma Service
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